
 
 
 

Candidate Profile for 2022 KAHRMM Election 
 
CHECK ONE:   President Elect   (Must be present or past Board Member) 
 
 
   Board Member   (KAHRMM Members only) 
 
 
Candidate Name: _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Employer Name & Title: _______________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Years in Resource Materials Management _______________________________________ 
 
Years as a KAHRMM Member: __________________________________________________ 
 
Certified Materials & Resource Professional (CMRP)?       YES        NO 
 
AHRMM Fellow?    YES                 NO 
 
Other Certification within Resource & Materials Management: ______________________ 
 
 
1. Describe your current position & current job responsibilities:  ____________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
2.  How can you advance KAHRMM’s mission (To lead and promote the Kansas 
Healthcare Resource & Materials Management profession by supporting our membership 
in the delivery of cost-effective, quality healthcare?  
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
3.  Describe your vision for KAHRMM in the next 3-5 years: 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________  
 
 
4.  Where do you feel that KAHRMM can significantly improve or increase the value and 
service to it’s membership, and what are you prepared to offer in achieving this goal?    
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 



5.  If applicable, list recent education conferences and or leadership training that you 
have attended within the past 2-years, and the topic or speaker that had the greatest 
impact on you: 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
6.  List any volunteer service to professional associations and community 
organizations:  
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
7.  List articles you have written related to field of Materials Management within 
the past 5-years: 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
8. If applicable: 
 List service to your local KAHRMM Chapter:  

 
 List service to the AHRMM National Chapter:  
   
 List educational presentations you have given:   
 
   
Please e-mail or fax your Candidate Profile to: 
Mike Morgan 
KAHRMM President Elect 
FAX #:620-241-5612   
e-mail: michaelmorgan@mcphersonhospital.org  

mailto:michaelmorgan@mcphersonhospital.org
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